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SU3I31ARY. He was a Germnri Lnt. 1ia -- o o Washington's birthdav on Fri Durham Ahead. i Blank Books.Plant Photographs.

Mr. J. S. Manniner went to Raleiehfar "JO lnHes have been removed .from Under this caption we find a. Various sizes and qualities, at the Durham
day. Will there will be public ob-
servance
uri .

of the day in Durham? o 7 oruin- - of the hotel at I iartford. The
bookstore ofto-da- v J. U. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

communication in the Biblical Re-

corder of this week from the pen ofmiwli river is again on a boom. It rose

7 ; jftu.?
French. It was a boy, and they
named him liismarck Boulanger
Wolf. Now, if there isn't blood shed
in tnat family, then1 a rose by any
other name would smell as sweet.

wny not have a parade of our mili For Sale,Kev. U Durham, trom which wejtary and fire companies?
I have a good cookini

he i. h of feet at Augusta, day before

a ti. 1 portions of the city near the
, m- - uhmerged. Two fires occurred

make the following extracts : stove, set of chairs,A fractious steer, attached to a, carpet, table ware &c. for sale, cheap. Callr XI TV j 1 .borne things can be said of thecart,gettin' up and gettin' and kick vu iuc o! n. jugtrs, ai nxs siore.Xf ic lirrne Journal. First Baptist Church, Durham, N.Norfolk yoterday morning; both thouglit Cieo. P. Bostick.
,(. int r'mlhirv. Kenna ran down to 25

ing as he got, afforded a sensation
for a littlewhile near the Alliance
warehouse this 'afternoon.

C, that can be said, we think, of
no other church in our State. These No hard times at the Inimitables. His

vt-- tt nl:tv. The highest he got was 33.
hne groceries keep him a good trade all thehings, too, are commendable in theJt -- e C.tlhoun, a wealthy planter Don't get on" the new factory time. Heavy arrival td-da- v. Call andbighest degiee. There are in its
For the Boys..track. Hammer away and keep on

hammering! until something is done
towards supplying Durham with that

Tops Marbles, Balls, at the Durham Book- -

membership old students and gradu-
ates of John Hopkins University,
University of Virginia, Wake Forest, store ol

'Ike t'ountv, Arkansas, committed suicide

, r,l:iv. The cause was mortification at

new-th- at liis son had been arrested and

J in Texas for murder. Four Demo- -

; nieinhers of .the Arkansas Legislature
mil their -- eats. The election returns

which it most needs mor factories.

Dr. J. L. Watkins went down to
Raleigh to-da- y.

Mr. C. B. Green spent the after-
noon in Raleigh. V i

Mr. It. T. Long will leave this
evening for the South. .

Mrs. S. W. Chamberlain is quite
sick, we regret to learn.

Mr. J. W. Hamilton left for the
New Berne Fair to-da- y.

Mr. John Watson, of Chapel Hill,
is in town this afternoon.

Mr. J R. Blacknall went down to
Raleigh on the noon train.

Miss Alice Guess, of Cary, is
visiting Miss Amma Atwater.

Mrs. Jno. A. Noel, of Roxboro, is
visiting the family of Mr. G. M.
Harden.

Miss Phu'be Whitaker is confined
at home by sickness, we are sorry

J. B. AVhitaker, Jr., A Co.university oi Isorth Carolina, TrinThe County Sunday School ity, Howard, Ala., Poughkeepsie, X. Genuine Ludwigr Harps,Convention, which will meet in the i., Jenerson, Pa., .Normal College, Only 15 cents a good Ham at a low Drict?
i several precincts in their counties Presbyterian ; Church on Friday, --rat the Durham Bookstore ofTennessee, Thomasville, Salem, Ox- -

T"W 't-'-L. tok-n- , thereby putting them in.-- They will elect delegates to the State Con ora, reace and others. Here the J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.
the claws of their,t t are ti meet op- - vention, which will be held in Char La in be & Gormanpresent pastor of the South Boston,

Va., Baptist Church was discovered,lotte, on the 2d, 3d and 4th ofL.Ht. A lamine is mcviiciil hi a pur--
Have just received a full line of springApril. and summer samples 1and from its membership went the pr suits to measure,

bnd felt hats.

(.f the- interior of 'Russia. Many per-hav- e

'died of starvation. Railroad
iiiK'-lin- ps at Chicago were destroyed

Little Miss Daisv Green had the Also a nice line of stiffpastors ot the Byrne Street Church,
Petersburg,Va., Williamston Church,misfortune yesterday evening to lose

It is well for the Legislature to go
slow, but this exceedingly slow prog-
ress during the first part of a session
only increases the haste and confu-
sion toward the end. We venture to
say some of the members, after ad-
journment, will be surprised at some
of the bills passed during the latter
part of the session.

'

f ' J

It Ts forty-eightyea- rs since a Pres-
ident, defeated for re-electi- rode
to the capitol with his succesful ri-

val and stood with him during the
inaugural ceremonies. Grover Cleve-

land will perform j for Benjamin
Harrison, in 1889, the oilice of Mar-

tin Van Buren to William Henry
Harrison, in 1841.- - Messenger.

The narrow escape of Mr. J. D.
Wilborri at the depot the other day
shows the importance of having a
"look out" stationed on the tender of
an engine moving up and down the
track in the railroad yard here. The
town commissioners ought to look

For Stationery
Ire Monday night. Loss $150,000. her watch. It is a small open face North Carolina, and the ex-past- or of Of all kinds, i?o to headouarters the Dur.
re is trouble at Castle Mining Camp in the church at Lillington, with thesilver watch, with chain and a square

charm. Thelfinder will nlease leave
nam Dookstore otto state.

litaiia. The miners have not been paid wives oi not less than three other J. B, Whitaker. Jr. A Co.Miss Mary and Sadie Bingham, ofit at The Plant office or deliver it ton senile time and the mines are closed Baptist preachers and a professor in School BooksJohn Hopkins University, BaltiLt horse aved the superintendent from Bngham, spent the day in Dur-
ham, returning home from a visit to For Public Schools,

Mr. Lucius Green.
The names of Messrs. W. P.

Roll ins and VV. T. Speed were inad

for Graded Schools,
ie Durham bookstoreX lvnMied the other night. l'hiladel- - for Private Schools, at tOxford.

more, It is not, however, to these
things we wish now to call'attention,
but to the spirit of missions as illus

of J. B VYhitaker, Jr., & Co.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holder have avertently omitted from the list of
male heir to their worldly estate.trated in the work of this church.

liad a ((O.OOU fire yesterday. Presi- -

Harrison's special train will leave In-.ipd- is

at 12 ni. next Monday.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
The fine little fellow arrived' about 0"In1 the past ten years this church
o'clock yesterday evening.has willingly, in the best Christian

spirit, divided her membership three
times to form three new churches

Rev. R. H. Whitaker, of The Sirlr- -

it of the Age, spnt last night in DurIks. Clkvkland has given her
public reception at the White

the donors of the beautiful gift pre-
sented to Mr. J. S.Carron yesterday.
The names were in the copy, but
were overlooked by the printer.

About the First of March, Mr. J.
B. Whitaker, Jr., and family will
occupy the dwelling on Main street
recently vacated by Messrs. Q. E.
Rawls and S. W. Hoi man. Mrs. B.
Fuller and family will move into
the residence at present occupied by
Mr. Whitaker.

mission churches all of which are
doing welf. In each case a suitable
location and house of worship was
secured for the new organization.

use.

ham with his brother, Mr. D. W.
Whitaker, and left for his home in
Raleigh on the noon train to-day- .

Capt. Geo. X. Waitt, one of the
eleverese conductors to be-foun-

anywhere, is in attendance upon

t FIRST
MTIOML BME

i v
OP DUEiHALI!

Chartered Nov. 9tjJ, 1887.

Capital, $100,000.00.
,'

OFFIckEIlW:
J. S. CARR .......j..... ...... ...Prertdent
P-S- - BKYAN J Vlce-PrMide- nt

LEO. D. HEARTT, ..... ........... CuhluCHAR. A; JORDAN "..J... ,TUer

after thfs as soon as our amended
charter passes the Legislature. i

I'h a re iil ad to see the New Bern- -
When a pastor of this church re

f are having good weather for signs there is really no break in the
r fair. '

Forsyth court. , His place on thepastorate, or in the work and con-
tributions of this church. The wri-

ter resigned and remained with the

i , i

We have received a copy of the
minutes; of the last Annual Confer-
ence of the. M. E. Church, South, held
atNew Berne,I)ecember, 1888. From

road is tern porari ly filled by J. W
Smith,of the R. V D. main line. .Church Conference.ntmi;i:u of the princes ofEurope

e to put on court mourning for The monthly church conference church till his successor was secured,
and the same train that brought thedeath of the Crown Prince of

Mr. T. Edgar Cheek and bride, nee
Miss Mamie Garrason, of Fayette- -will beheld at Trinity M. E. Churchit we learn that the membership of new pastor took the old one away :to-nig- ht, at 7:30 o'clock. By ordertna. "

ville, will arrive on the 0 o clock
ot the pastor. H. . Snow, Sec y. and thus it is to be with the com-

ing of pastor White and the depart
the Church within the State, not in-

cluding the territory embraced in
the Virginia: and Holston Confer- -

DIREClTOItH iN kncinkku of repute has de
train this afternoon. The ceremony
took place in the Presbyterian
Church, at Fayetteville, at 8 o'clockSchool Exercises.ed that he can give Beaufort ure ol pastor Bostick. .Nothing is

more beautiful, when such changesThe closing exercises of Chalk
E. J. Pafriah,
C. 8. Brjran.
T. D. Jqnes, -

J. W. Wi ker
A. H. Stokea.
Ju. A. Bryan

J. 8. Carr,
W. W. FuUer.
H. N. Snow,
J. T. MaUory.

fhis morning; We extend bestences, ia iy,zo4. uunng tne year
Level Publiq School, District No. 1,

or and bar a permanent depth
hirty feet.

come, to have them come after this
order. wishes for a happy future and most I"3,400 adults' and 2,550 infants were Durham county, Mr. R. B. Blalock, cordially welcome Mrs. Cheek tobaptized ; and there are 59,027 schol Durham.V is said Mrs. Harrison receives ars in Sunday School.: Nearly $7,000

principal, will, close on Friday,
March 1st. C. B. Green, Esq., -- will
deliver an address upon education. Mr. C. A. . W. Barham, Jr., andrrt' number of letters daily beg- -

were raised for superannuated preach

We beg to announce to! the public that we are
now reaav for business, afod can be found in the."Parrish BuildinK." Persons desiring: papers dis-
counted will please present them to the Board of
Directors through our Cashier every Tuesday andFriday.

Persons depositing monies and receiving certi-
ficates of deposit therefoii, running six or twelve

bride, nee Miss Hannah Wilkerson,

v ; :

"The contributions of this church,
not including pastor's salary and in-

cidental expenses (these are always
liberal), has for years (we think the
figures will show) been larger than
the contributions of any other Bap

t her to intercede with her hus-- The County Superintendent of Pubers, widows and orphans; $13,152 ot West Point, Va, will arrive onlic Instruction is cordially solicitedin liehalf,of the writers for of-- were raised for Foreign Missions, and to honor the occasion with his the Durham & Oxford train to-nig- ht,

on a visit to the groom's father, Mr.S7.182 for Domestic; Missions. In
C A. Y Barham . The happytist church in the State. This hasi

presence. :

Talinag-e'- s Sermons.

1 :

addition to this, $2,588 were) raised
for Church Extension, which is real

r tiik local option election in couple were joined in wedloek, at

v . autu.o. I LVU mh UJV WOof 4 per cent, per annum. ,

We are Prepared to do Banking in AUUs De--
jartmenls. Cullectio t8. Loan, Discount

and D poU.
Knowing the wants of jthe community aa thor-

oughly a we no, we will endeavor to serve thepublic as liberally aa circumstances will admit.

W est Point, this morning. je tends county, Miss., iivwhich the
der wishes for long life roseate withly missionary work, j the value oiof Jackson is located, the pro

The Plant, ever on the look out
for the best interests of its patrons,
has completed arrangements by which he bright and tender hues of felic--church ibuildings is estimated ationisb? were defeated by asmal

been the old Pauline (2 Cor. 8:1-2- 4)

dollar test of the mission 'spirit
through all the ages and in all the
churches. Here is a church that
has borne this dollar test most nobly
It has its thousands in the endow-
ment of Wake Forest College, arid it
is trie only church in the State (some

ty and trust they will have a mostit will be able to; publish every Mon$1,010,859, and parsonage propertyntv. ' S. R. Carringtonl John J. Thaxtonpleasant sojourn among us.day the sermon preached the day beat $152,G4S. :

fore, at the Brooklyn Tabernacle, by
& ThaxtonGarringtonF. IIof-sroN- , of Vir-i- .

who died ot hemorrhage at TOWN TALK. Ordered to Depart.
A very threatening letter,

Rev. Dr. 1 almage. 1 he sermon will
also appear in our weekly issue ol )rejru4 were paid for by individuals) that, I

kaster, Pa., the other day, was lar white cap epistle, was receivedas a church, paid lor a house attne current week, bend along yourThe tobacco market boometh.ident of the Roanoke A: Southern through the post-offic- e this morning,Thomasville to shelter a family ofsubscriptions. Dany, $5.00 a year;
Have you paid the tax on your by Jordan Emerson, colored, who isroad orphan children.Weekly, $1.50. ydag?. V-

At Carrington's borner, near the
. Railroad, j

DURHALI, H. C.

A W0ED TO THE PUBLIC !

I "Durham gave Miss Lula Freeland
Gum Chewing.Monthly Church Conference at to Rev. R. T. Bryan, and then toH'iovish Congress would do

The following reflections upon the hina. This church gave its firstTrinity, to-nig- ht. jwith the Cnwles bill one
The! DatronaL'e bf the Water pastor to superintend the missionugly habit of gum chewing are taken

from Our Monthly. We commendWorks Co. is increasing. j work of the Baptist host in our State,
and its second pastor and wife to

or another. If it is not going
lss it, let it say so and no more,
stl'P fooling about the matter.

them to the mature consideration ofThe1 A. O. U. W. had an inter

acting as agent in this section in se-
curing hands for Messrs. Jno. P.
Richardson & Bro., of Mississippi.
Emerson was ordered to leave the
county in ten hours, and was threat-
ened with dire calamity, if he;failed
to heed the behest.' This sort of
thing will not do, and if any attempt
is made to execute the threat, which
we very much doubt, somebody will
get into trouble. We don't j want
any white cap capers in these parts.

those who indulge the habit to the China ; and now another pastor andesting meeting last night.

AVe have just opened and will keep
constantly on handjand for Bale, a full
and complete stoclq of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Feed Stnffsi, &c., 6c.

discomfort of those around them be-

sides apnearin": ridiculous them
wife living and holding membership
there for years, offer themselvds toIt is reported that another lot

of colored people will leave for the
1:,vkr Ci.kvf.lani believes in

hi duty no matter who fails selves: our Foreign Board, and thence to a
foreign field. Trinity MethodistSouth in a few days. 'Girls are actually chewing gumuirs. ue g0(S on making ap- -

atrain. and in nubile places, too ! If Church, Durham, has a representa
tneivts to oflices as they become they could look accidentally into a tive, a young maD, in China. When

A Sad Story.

-- There is; a movement on foot to
improve the I). L. I. band, which is
already one of the best in the State.

If you have found a pocket blank
book. With Hlall Book" marked on

"tjust as if he thought the Sen mirror, while tasking the lower part we have sixforeign missionaries going
The child coughed. The mother ran.out from one town five of thm tromof the face so unmercifully, and seefeuM act upon them.

themselves for a moment with un- - No remedy was near. Before morning the
poor little sufferer was dead. Moral: Al-
ways keep Dr. Acker's English Remedy at
hand. K. Blacknall & Son. 1

pur own people in half that number
of years, is it not time, that some
other churches, in some rther towns

the cover, return it to Mr. J. T. Mal- - recognizing eyes, the vulgar habit
would die on the spot, as will their

f. . , ,v,. J. J lit, f lV.dftAAO

unnamed European govern lory. r'
-- Who said there isn't any to in our State, begin at least to askbeauty if they persist in it.

anxious to obtain the new prayerfully : 'How is all this Vwonder, if the man exists who could BUSINESS NOTICES.bnrnn in thonountrv? Biir breaks

Pure home packed meat; pure hog
lard; pure hog sausage; best enow
flake flour and othr brands; Haxall
meal, Haxall branj ship stufX hay,
corn, oats, and everything in the

GROCERY ANQ FEED LINE.

Agents for the b ist brands fertili-
zers. We will say to all that we are
amply able, and do j buy our goods in
large quantities, paying cash and sell
for the same, therefore we are able to
compete with any 1 ouse in the State.
Call and examine o ir stock.

Respectfully,
CARRINGTQN L THAXTOIt

fnut.e cruiser Vesuvius, just con- -
to-da- v, and lots of the leaf already " The best wine last is not only the

order in Can a of Galilee, but in the
connect romance with a gum-che- w

ing girl? There is something inat Philadelphia, in the Lost.in for to-morro- :. Ttensely prosaic in everything that hearts of the Baptists of Durhamt ol her rejection by - the Navy Siibsp.rintions to The PLANT
suggests eating, even if it be-on-ly

I On yesterday, a pocket blank book con-
taining valuable memoranda-an- papers.
Labeled on outside, "Hall Book.'' The

ptment. continue to come, i Thank, you Years ago in the pulpit of this dear
people (Phil. 1 : 2-1- 1) we said more
than once, as many of them well

muncing of candies at matinee, conThoroj rnnm for all. Don't be
certs and lectures., be liberally rewarded by return-- -

J. T. Mallory.
finder wil
ing it toafraid of crowding us. Come rightnkuvpaper man who has re " The vulgarity of the act, in any

along. '. .!. .. r J-
' Wen looking over, the files of

'' kin Gazrtt. 0f Pekin, China,
public place, whatever, is apparant
at a glance vulgarity of a bad taste,
ofappetite and of the display of eat- -iat thev run bnol-- PiVbt hnn- -
ing, as weiu tne scattering oi me re SCHOOL OF on--Vearsv Now let those liars who

P their no t in
dolence of the candies upon the
atmosphere in many instances ; theI t "p v j uc iiic ujurrnu

YrM ?hut. up.

Durham's New Directory.
The Xew Durham Directory will con-

tain many important features and promises
to be of great value to our citizens. There
will also be a country edition of the work
and it will therefore prove to be a valuable
advertising medium. The white- - and col-
ored names will be separate in the work and
a Commercial Directory added. The fact
that many ofour business men have already
availed themselves of the advertising pages
goes to show that Durham stands at the bead
of the list of the enterprisingcities of the Old
North State, '

habit, also being one which has in
'

.. . spired the witty pencil of many

remember, that we longed to see the
day, and believe it to be not far in
the future, when individual Baptist
churches in our State would assume
the entire support of a missionary to
the heathen.

; "But now, how the thought fills
and thrills me as I write and think
of the pastor-lovin- g people in Dur-
ham rising up in heart and faith,
will and purse, and setting an ex-

ample to one thousand churches in
the Southern Baptist Convention,
that would doubtless soon most
gladly follow by saying to our For-
eign Mission Board at Richmond :

'We will support Bostick in China.' "

r- - -- oriolk Landmark savs : "The

The dog catchers were at wc.rk

this morning and created a little ex-citem- ent

by netting a country dog at
the corner of Main and Corcoran
streets, j i.

The town commissioners held a
special meeting last night; We
don't know for what purpose. e

are informed that no business of im-

portance i was transacted.
--T- he; Weekly Recorder of to-da- y

announces that Durham is to have
another daily, to be called the Morni-

ng. News and that it will be pub-

lished under the guidance of Mr. J.
A. Robinson, late of the Recorder,

among our eminent caricaturists.
But gum-chewin- g is infinitely worsethng that General Harrison

C . ru me bouthern country is to

1153 L I SOLTHSATt DIEECTIL

The FaU Term will open SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 15th, 1888.

Terns Per Quarter cfTTreity'Lcrcns:
Vocal Culture, half boar ileaaona, - flO.00
Vocal Culture, boar lemon, - - - 15.00
Piano, boor lessons, - j. fl&00 and 15.00
Organ, hour lessons, - - . 15.00
Free Clssses in Harmon rand Sicht Reading.
PriTate lessons also given In Iocuuoa and

PhjilcalCuJture, per quarter, lfiXO

than candy-munchin- g, and has not
even the advantage of satisfying the
aDDetite. Don't transgress in this

m all political respects. It
llng alo-nc- r as well as could be Rubber Stamps.way at all, girls ; but it your mind

recl under the circumstances insists upon being engrossed by Orders taken for Rubber Stamps,' of all
kinds, Seal Presses, Ribbon and Seal Stamps,
etc, at the Durham bookstore of -

! J. B. Whitaxeh, Jil, & Co--
some sort of chewing, at leat drawcares nothing about Cabinet
the line atgum" loss uxshqh a. rexxxs, SMr- -


